Timeandtide
Thisyear'slrondheimChamberMusicFestival
celebrated
the
folktunesof NorwayandScotland
throughthe musical
seafaring
writesChloeCutts
of residentcomposer
SallyBeamish,

rom the illuminatedinterior
of Tiondheimt Dokkhuset
(dockhouse),a lonevoiceis
heardreading- in tonesthick
with foreboding - CharlesHarrison
'Wallace's
1999translationof TheSeafarer.
The elegycomesfrom the ExeterBook, a
magnificentcompendiumof Anglo-Saxon
poetry datingfrom the tenth century and
givesa seafarertaccount ofthe hardshipsof
Iife on the ocean,ashe grappleswith the
transitory nature ofhis existenceand
contemplatesthe afterlife.
'This
is the truth: the way I toiled /
distraught, for dayson end / enduring cares
and bitter bale/ within my breast,my keel
cleaving/ endlesshallsofheavingwaves,'
the poem begins.
On stagebesidethe narrator Peter
Thomson the musiciansofTiio Isimsiz etch
out the tensecontoursand searing
melodiesof festivalcomposerSally
Beamisht darkly expressivesetting of the
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text for piano trio and voice, TheSeafarer
Tiio (2000). Themesappearand recedeas
the narrativeunfolds, and the musicians
-violinist PabloHerndn Benedi,cellist
Michael Petrovand pianist Erdem
Misirlioglu - emergeaspotent illustrators
ofthe protagonisttturbulent inner journey,
of the assortmentof bird criesand natural
phenomenathat populatethe text and
'the
Beamishsscore:
gannett shanty
whooper and curlew / callsand mewling
gull'. In the baclground, inlqydepictions
by artist Jila Peacockaretransformedby
film maker laurie Irvine into swirling
animation that appearsto castthe players
into the watery depths.The result is a
transponivetheatricalexperience.
It is day one of theTiondheim Chamber
Music Festivaland the spirit of adventure
is asalive today asit wasten yearsago,
when I attendedthe twelfth edition and
GeorgeCrumb was residentcomposer.
Now. asthen. the eventt artistic leader

Sigmund Tvete Vik and director Vegar
Snofugl- two string playing friends who
launchedthe festivalin 1996- havetaken
painsto link the featuredcomposert
creativeworld to wider thematic elements
running through the programmes:the,
musicalheritagesof Beamishtadopted
Scotlandand ofNorway; the seasthat
separateand connect theselands;and
storytelling.A former violist, Beamish
movedto Scotlandin 1990 to concentrare
on composition,and much of her music
sincethen hasdrawn on Scottishfolk
I
('Seafarers',
2011), her
traditions.Seauaigers
freewheelingfolk-classicaldouble concerto
for Shedandfiddle, Scottishharp and string
orchestrawritten collaborativelywith
fiddler Chris Stout and harpistCatriona
McKay, makesfor an enjoyablybracing
Tiondheim Festivalopener.The work tells
of a dramaticjourney setin the North Sea,
and the scoreallowsplenryof spacefor
improvisationin the solopartsso that
againstthe 16 stringsoftheTiondheim
Soloists,Stout and McKay conjuretheir
- Stout's
own extendedsoundscapes
high-wire fiddle playing finding its perfect
foil in the needlepointvirtuosiryof
McKay's harp.
'I
havealwaysthought of Scodandasa
Nordic country relating more nonhwards
than southwards,'saysBeamishafterwards.
It is a view sharedby Stout,who points out
that his nativeShetlandwasoncepart of
Norway beforebecomingpart of Scotland:
'Five
hundred yearsagowe were
Norwegian, and Nordic infuence is in
tour songsand culture,aswell asin the
Mking placenamesthat remain.'At a
convertedfarmhousein the hills abovethe
ciry, Stout and McKay explorethese
connectionsin an eveningconcertwith
traditionalfiddle playerSusanneLundeng,
a specialistin northern Norwegian folk
stylesand a uniquely original voice whose
music drawsdeeplyon the tunes,language
and extremelandscapeof her homeland.
Lundengplaysa standardviolin but her
soundand musicareredolentof the
Hardangerfiddle, the national fiddle of
Norway- which, with its sympathetic
stringsand open tuning, createsa ringing,
resonantand other-worldly sound which
we lean towardsin Shetlandtoo', Stout
www.thestrad.com
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'It
explains. is very differentfrom the rich
violin tone.' Stout and Lundeng
classical
both usemultiple tuningsto producea
spectrumof harmonicsand droneeffects,
creatingdescriptivecompositionsthat
soundat onceancientand radicallynew.
lsewheretherearetreasuresto be
found in the imaginativelycurated
concertsheld ar locations
throughout the city. Among them is a
beguilingand disorientatingwork for
stringorchestraby FarteinValen (18871952),a leadingNorwegiancomposer
and organistwhosecompositionalsryleis
'dissonant
basedon what he terms
counterpoint'. The descriptionsounds
dry, but his Pastoralop.34- arrangedfor
www.tnestTac.com

stringsfrom an original piecefor solo
organ(1939)and performedat the
twelfth-centuryVir Frue Church (Our
Lady Church) with searchingintensiry by
the Trondheim Soloists- hasa luminous,
ruminative beauryabout it, eachstrand
into the next,
shifting seamlessly
regenerating,refusingto resolve.
TheTiondheim Soloistsareequally
adept at conveyingSdndorVeress's
7lansfluanianDanus (1.943-9),from the
claustrophobiaof the third,
processional
'Lejtos',
a slow-burnerthat morphs
disconcertinglyinto a sprightlyfolk dance,
to the quesdngrhlthmic drive of the
'Dobbant6s'.
On the same
fourth,
folk-inspiredopeningprogrammewe hear
a suiteofArmenian songsfor string quartet

(1950) by composerSarkisAsiamazian
- arrangements
of songscollectedby his
compatriot,the composerand
Komitas (1859-19 35)
erhnomusicologist
before'World\Var I and the Armenian
genocide.Bittersweetin nature,these
descriptivecharacterpieces- amongthem
'Yergink
'Kelle
Kelle' ("Walk,\7alli),
ambel' ('It Is Clouding Over') and'Chinar
es'('The PoplarTiee')- evokeeverydaylife
with wit and pathos,and receivetender
renditionsfrom the Chilingirian Quartet.
Two weningslaterthe Chilingirian
playersareon stageatTiondheim's Royal
in a programmepairing
Residence
'Opus
StringQuartet no.2,
Beamish's
Californid, with the pieceon which it was
based:BeethoventQuartet in C minor
op.18 no.4, specificallythe first movement
The Beerhoven
quotationsare
exposition.
but utterly transportedby the
recognisable
sightsand soundsofVest CoastAmerica
in Beamishtpiece- from the suspended
'Golden
Gate'to the terse
wonder of
rhlthms and punctuatingsilencesof
'Boardwalk,
which makesfor a lively study
piecethe next daywhen the composer
with students
holds a lecture-masterclass
from the local university.
The populariryof stringedinstrument
tuirion hasexplodedin the ciry in the
generationsincethe fiondheim Soloists
launchedasa training ensemblein 1988.
Vik and Snofuglareboth alumni, and in
the meantimethe orchestrahasmatured
into a professionalensemblewith an
internationalreputation.Since2000, the
festivalhasalsorun a concuffentbiennial
ChamberMusic Competition,won in
201,5byTrioIsimsizand at this yeart event
by the Maxvell Quartet from Scotland
(seepage 19).At a concertshowcasing
young musicaltalentat the Dokkhuset,
a new generationofstring playersfrom
Tiondheim Municipal Cultural School
perform BeamishtTheDay Dawn (1997),
written for youth orchestraand later
repennedin a more demandingversionfor
the ScottishChamberOrchestra.\7ith its
shimmeringstring effectsand cartwheeling
folk-dance tunes,this is a wonderfully fresh
young personbintroduction to string
ensembleplayrng,andratherfitting asthe
too.'ZheDalt
Nordic winter approaches,
Dawnis a traditionalShedandtune sungto
mark the darkestpoint ofwinteg' says
'The
tide refersto the ray of hope
Beamish.
for longerdays.'#
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